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And said, I beseech thee, O Lord God of heaven, the great and terrible God, that keepeth covenant 
and mercy for them that love him and observe his commandments:. Now these are thy servants 
and thy people, whom thou hast redeemed by thy great power, and by thy strong hand. O Lord, I 
beseech thee, let now thine ear be attentive to the prayer of thy servant, and to the prayer of thy 
servants, who desire to fear thy name: and prosper, I pray thee, thy servant this day, and grant 
him mercy in the sight of this man. For I was the king’s cupbearer.  Nehemiah 1:5,10,11

Pray without ceasing. 1 Thess 5:17

God blessed the teaching of His Word during our Graduation Bible Conference 
by Pastor Tom Harrison from Broadmoor Baptist Church. We studied the 
Book of Nehemiah and learned of God’s work of restoration of Jerusalem using 
the life of this devoted servant. The lessons from the ministry of Nehemiah were 
a perfect send-off for these brethren who finished their time in training here at 
the Bible School and now are going out to face the challenges of full time ministry. 
Prayer rises as the greatest need, for all who will follow in Nehemiah’s footsteps of 
service, courage, restoration and perseverance in God’s holy work! A vivid picture 
of the spiritual battle in the work of God was painted through the historical account 
in this great Old Testament book! We are thankful to the Lord for the seventeen 
graduates (8 in the full time program and 9 in the Saturday Seminary) whom God 
gave us the privilege of knowing and teaching for the last four years. Our prayer 
is that they too will be a great blessing in the work of God. We know that they 

will be 
courageous in faith and strong 
in His Spirit and will be used for 
a mighty work, for the Glory of 
Jesus and His Eternal Kingdom! 
We were also greatly encouraged 
and blessed at this time with the 
presence of a good number of our 
MITC board members. These men 
represented all those who make 
this work possible by following 
God’s prompting to serve Him 
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and lovingly give 
to the work here 
in Mexico. Praise 
the Lord for this 
wonderful time 
of gratitude and 
celebration of HIS 
faithfulness upon 
the work here at 
MITC. It is all from 
Him and for Him 
and we praise His 
Holy Name!

One of the 
special blessings we 
have here at MITC 
is working with 
children. The Bible School’s program has a huge emphasis on this, especially in the girls program. However, 
all of our students go through a special VBS training workshop that we have each year.  A complete program 

is taught step by step and the students are equipped to go and 
set up Vacation Bible Schools in many areas throughout southern 
Mexico. Our workshop and VBS program is created and developed 
each year by Linda Webb from Grace Bible Church. She comes 
down for two weeks each year to set up and conduct the training 
for our students, VBS directors and teachers from churches from 
the Cordoba region and beyond. Usually each year, the school 
distributes this program to about seventy-five churches, so 
literally thousands of “little ones” are reached with the powerful 
message of the Lord Jesus! This year’s theme was titled, “Mission 
Impossible: The Redemption of Man”. God greatly blessed Linda 
as she taught and practically took the class to the land of Israel to 
see the places where Jesus was born, lived, ministered, died and 
rose again. The program taught of God’s grace and perfect time 
and Plan in the Salvation for man. We are thankful for Linda’s life 
and ministry, as well as for the team that came and served with 
her at this 
time.

To help 
prepare for 
graduation 
and to 

work on necessary projects, we were blessed by 
the following teams who graciously gave their time, 
strength and means to serve the Lord among us: 

First of all was the team led by Cecil and Sissy 
Snider from Summer Grove Baptist. They helped 
us with a much need repainting of the boys dorm and 
bathroom, refurbishing classrooms and desk chairs 
and helped with the construction of the new Dorm. 
During their stay, pastor Aaron taught in Chapel and 
preached at local area churches. Also in the group was 
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“Barbecue Chef” Mark Ambrose, who treated 
the whole mission family to his famous beef fajita 
dinner! We had a great time of fellowship around 
the table and the love and encouragement was 
great during the whole week! 

Next was the group from First Baptist 
of Haughton, led by Mark and Sherry 
Hagerjhelm and family, along with Tom and 
Jennifer Crow. This group also helped with 
maintenance and construction projects here on 
campus. They also worked with the children at 
the local orphanage. Jennifer spent time with 
Pastor Fernando, sharing from her experience 
in counseling and rehab ministries. 

Red, Mary and 
Flo Miller came 
down representing 
Lifeway Baptist. 
This three-man 
team did a great 
job working on a 
very specialized 
project: pews for the 
Cuicateco churches 
in Pena Verde and 
Teponapa. Working 
hard day after day in 
the carpentry shop, 
they cut and sanded 
200 boards for 24 
pews that will be a 

huge blessing for the brethren up in these mountain villages. 
God is our provider in all things, both through those who 

come and serve with the time and means here on the field, and 
also through those who from a great distance, pray, love, and 
give for the daily sustenance of the work here in Mexico. We 
Praise His Name and thank each of you for serving with us in 
each of these ways. May the Lord continue to build, restore and 
bring glory to His Church using the instruments of His Grace. 

Yours by His Grace,

Dan and Chuy Hall
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In Memory of: From
Connie Kay Shaw Morgan ...........................................................................................................John and Bobbie Shaw
Marteal Smith .............................................................................................................................John and Bobbie Shaw
Gus Cameron ..............................................................................................................................John and Bobbie Shaw
Richard Hall ................................................................................................................................Calvary Baptist Church
Beulah Norwood ................................................................................................................................ Evelyn S. Jackson
Dr. Charles Black .................................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cooper
Venia (Bootsie) Magri ................................................................................................................................. David Magri
Venia B. Magri ......................................................................................................................................... Edward Magri
Lynne Jones Magri ................................................................................................................................... Edward Magri
Frances M. Bouchereau ........................................................................................................................... Edward Magri
Dr. David Graham .............................................................................................................................. Dr. Melvin Desoto
Charles Cruce.............................................................................................................................................Dale Deloach
Dr. John Arthur ........................................................................................................................... Dr. and Mrs. Ted Jones

In Honor of From
Dr. W.H. Worley ....................................................................................................................... Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dunlap


